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Test MODULE 10 

Conditionals 

Choose the correct answer. A, B or C. 

I I don 't know what's wro ng with th is computer. If I press FI, 
it always .......... down. 
A close B doses C will close 

2 .......... Mr Grainger arrives while I'm at lunch, please ask h im to wa it 
in my office. 
A When B Un less C I f 

3 If it's rain ing when you arrive, .......... to the statio n and pick you up. 
A I com e B I' ll come C you come 

4 I won 't accept the job .......... they offer me more money than 
I'm ea rn ing now. 
A unless B if C when 

5 The manager won 't give Kevin his job back, .. .... he gets on his knees 
and begs! 
A as long as B in case C even if 

6 He would certainly buy a better car if he ... ... enough mo ney. 
A had B would have C d idn't have 

7 Imagine you .......... have a superpower, which one would you choose? 

>- Unit 54 

)0. Unit 54 

)0. Unit 54 

)- Unit 54 

,... Unit 54 

,... Unit SS 

A could B would C can >- Unit 55 

8 If I .......... Geraldine, I'd defi nitely tell her son to leave ho me. 
A am B would be C were >- Unit 55 

9 Where would you go if you .......... a holiday next year? 
A ~ B_ C ~U_ . UnnS5 

10 The govern ment .......... lost the election if they hadn't put taxes up. 
A won 't have B had n 't C wou ldn 't have >- Unit 56 

11 If you .......... th is question correctly, you would have passed the exam. 
A answered B had answered C answer >- Unit 56 

12 I'm not su re, but Heide ...... .. .. here for the summer if we'd invited her. 
A will have come B would have co me C migh t have come >- Unit 56 

13 If you ... ....... at your boss that day, you'd probably still have the job no w! 
A hadn't shouted B didn 't shout C don't shout >- Un it 57 

14 Anne would have made more friends in the village if she .......... so shy. 
A isn't B wasn 't C wo uldn't be >- Un it 57 

I S We ......... . in Greece now if the travel company hadn't go ne o ut of business . 
A would be B were C will be >- Unit 57 

16 I'd reall y like to talk to Jim again . If only I .. .. ... .. . his phone number! 
A know B knew C didn't know >- Unit 58 

17 I'm worried about Robert - I wish he ....... .. us where he goes in the eve ni ngs. 
A tell B will tell C would tell >- Unit 58 

18 I'm sorry we offended you. We wish we . .... .... such awful things. 
A hadn 't said B d idn 't say C had said >- Unit 58 

19 Come on. It 's time .......... the plane now. 
A get on B we get o n C to get o n >- Unit 58 

20 We do n 't like those friends you hang around with. 
We'd rather .......... with them again . 
A you didn't go out B you don't go out C you no t go o ut >- Unit 58 


